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JINTRODUCTION
There has been much controversy as to the relative effect
of certain variables upon the success of students in the school
of Agriculture at Kansas State University. Previous studies at
Kansas 3tate University and other Institutions have been made
on the performance of students at the end of their freshman year
(2)(ll)(l!±). Others have compared the performance of students
on the basis of total grade point average upon graduation (1|)
(12) (16). In talking with Director Wilson of the School of
Agriculture and other departmental personnel it was decided that
a comparison should be made on the performance of students In a
few selected courses at Kansas State University, Thus a more
exact inference could be made as to the effect of the variables
studied.
The purpose of this study was to determine what effect
certain variables had upon the success of students enrolled in
the curriculums of Agricultural Education, Agricultural Economics,
Animal Husbandry and Agronomy, in the School of Agriculture at
Kansas State University. The problem was considered whether
to include such variables as high school rank, veteran or non
veteran, married or single, and fraternity or non fraternity.
Upon review of previous studies concerning these variables at
Kansas State University it was found by Hoyt (7) (8) and Oeffert
(6) that the correlations between these variables and success
in college had been thoroughly investigated.
2The problem then, became one of analyzing certain traits
correlated with the success of students in the school of agri-
culture in courses in which nearly all students enroll. The
purpose of such a study at Kansas State University was to re-
veal the need for a change in college preparatory courses or
curriculum changes to cope with agriculture's change in
technology.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material for this study was obtained from the records
of the office of the dean of the school of Agriculture, the
office of Admissions, the Counseling office and the Education
office. These offices are on the campus of Kansas State
University.
This study included students who were enrolled in the
curriculums Agricultural Education, Agricultural Economics,
Animal Husbandry and Agronomy. Selection was made from those
who graduated in either January, June or August of the years
1955, 1956, 1957, and 1958.
The total number of students compared was not equal for
all the courses studied. This is because substitutions were
made in some cases for one or more of the courses normally
taken by students of agriculture or curriculum changes no
longer required a particular course for graduation.
Certain criterion for the selection of data was decided
upon at the beginning of the study in Conference with Director
Wilson and other staff members.
Before students were i le to be considered as a part
of the study they must have been graduated from a Kansas high
school, be run and completed their college education at Kansas
State University, remained in the same curriculum the entire
time and completed their college education within eight semesters
and one summer session.
The data were analyzed by comparing the success of students
in selected courses in college with ACE scores, whether or not
they had vocational agriculture in high school, total prade point
average in the courses compared and the different grades obtained
in these courses among curriculuma.
Fourteen courses were used to compare the performance of
students. These were Written Communications I, Written Com-
munications II, General Geology, Elements of Animal Husbandry
Lecture, Elements of Animal Husbandry Laboratory, Elements of
Dairying, Farm Poultry Production Lecture, Farm Poultry Pro-
duction Laboratory, Organic Chemistry, Agricultural Journalism,
Economics I, Soils, Farm Crops and Principles of Feeds and
Feeding. These II4 courses, 38 credit hours, were chosen because
they were all coiomon to the four curriculuma included in this
study.
A total list of 278 students, who had graduated in the years
19^5 to 1958 inclusively, was obtained from records of the dean's
office. Of these only 23I4. met the requirements to be Included
in the study. The remaining }±l\. were dropped because their per-
manent records revealed they were transfer students or they had
failed to graduate within eight semesters and one summer session.
JPermanent records kept by the office of Admissions pro-
vided information concerning high school vocational agriculture.
Grades received by each of the 23J| students in the Xl|. selected
courses were also obtained from the student's permanent records.
The counseling office provided ACE scores made by each
student upon entering Kansas State University. Statistical
treatment of the data was limited to simple statistical cal-
culations. The H-test, Chi-square and analysis of variance
were the primary methods used. It was necessary to use a
ranking procedure in order to analyze the data in tabular form
properly. To calculate rank the number of A's, 3's, C»s, D'a,
and P's were totaled for the four curriculums in each course.
The total number of (A's/2) plus ^ gave the weight (.7) to be
used for each curriculum. The total number of (B's/2) plus £
plus the total number of A's gave the I for the B's. The
total number of (C's/2) plu3 | plus the total number of A's
and 3*s gave the for the C'3 etc. until a (W) was assigned to
each letter grade. The frequency (P) of each letter grade
times its weight (W) gave the rank (R) for each of the letter
grades. Each of the four rank totals ( R) were of importance
here 3ince they were used to test significance between the four
curriculums.
The correctness of the data in tables 1 through llj. (appendix A)
was checked by the calculation Zrank (R) equals g N(N+1). (9)
In testing the significance of the tabular data the H test (9)
was employed. [12(£R2/N)]
-3U*1)
H * 1 N(N»1) J
1-Zt/(n3-n)
Since there were ties, that is, duplication of letter
grades, each observation was given the mean of the ranks for
which it waa tied. Thus, it was necessary to divide by
1-IT/(n3-N) where the summation was over all groups of ties
and T was equal to t3-t for each group of ties, t being the
number of tied observations in the group. By using the H test
the Chi-square table could be read to determine significance.
To determine the effect of whether or not students offered
vocational agriculture as entrance credit the data were analyzed
statistically by the use of the Chi-square (X2 ) test. X2 equals
£( Q-E ) 2 , where is the observed frequency and E is the expected
—
frequency.
The rejection level for all the statistical tests was set
at .05. This means that 95 percent of the time, on the average,
a type-I error would be avoided. The type one error occurs
when the null hypothesis ("no difference among effects") is
true, but is rejected as a result of the test.
REVIEW OP LITERATURE
Many studies have been conducted at other institutions in
an attempt to predict the success of students enrolled in the
school of agriculture. One such study has been completed prior
to this study at Kansas State University. Such studies have
occasionally indicated trends toward a need for changes in
college preparatory courses or necessary curriculum changes to
cope with agriculture's change in technology.
Blcknell (2) in I9I4.7 studied the records of 337 freshman
agriculture students who entered Iowa State College in the fall
quarter of 19i|6. These students were divided into two groups,
those who had taken vocational agriculture in high school and
those who had not. As a control factor, the American Council
of Education Psychological Examination was used along with high
school grade point averages. The grade point average of each
group was compared at the close of the spring quarter. Allow-
ance was made for military service by stratifying into veteran
and non-veteran groups.
<Vhere high school grades were used as a means of prediction,
the vocational agriculture students made, on the average, one
twentieth of a letter grade better than was expected of them.
The students who did not have vocational agriculture averaged
one twenty-fifth of a letter grade better than was expected of
them.
When using both high school grades and the American Council
of Education Psychological Examination scores for prediction,
the students who had had vocational agriculture averaged one-eighth
of a letter grade better than was predicted and the students who
had not studied vocational agriculture in high school averaged
one-eleventh of a letter grade lower than was predicted for them.
It was concluded from the study that there are some factors
other than college aptitude, as measured by the American Council
of Educational Psychological Examination, and high school grades,
which tend to make former vocational agricultural high school
students more successful than other students in courses taken by
freshmen in the division of agriculture at Iowa State College.
Moss (12) in I9J4.7 made a study at Texas Technological College
to determine the value of vocational agriculture in high school
as preparation for work in the divisions of agriculture.
He studied the records of 200 graduates of the agricultural
division of the Texas Technological College. One hundred boys
who had credit in vocational agriculture in high school were com-
pared to 100 boys who did not present vocational agriculture as
entrance credit. The records were taken from the files in
alphabetical order and included the first 100 who had taken
vocational agriculture In high school.
All agriculture subjects for each student were grouped into
freshman, sophomore, junior and senior classification. The aver-
age marks for each classification were then computed. All of the
agricultural course marks were converted to their corresponding
numerical values and averaged together to give the average marks
made by each student in his entire college curriculum. Also,
the total number of college grade points were divided by the
total number of credit hours to give the grade point average
which was used as a basis for comparing the two groups on all
their college work.
Prom the results he concluded that students who had had
vocational agriculture in high school did better in college
work after the freshman year than did students in similar
courses who had not had vocational agriculture in high school.
8He further concluded that there was no significant difference
between the two groups on their total grade point average for
all college works.
Bell (1) in 19^3 investigated the achievement of i+17
students who had completed two years of work in the school of
agriculture by the spring of 1953. Scholastic attainment of
the students having vocational agriculture background was com-
pared to those who had no vocational agriculture background.
He found that students who have vocational agriculture in
high school do consistently better work in those courses which
are directly related to agriculture than those students who did
not take vocational agriculture in high school. Both groups were
found to be weak in Knglish, History and ilathematics. The study
also showed that there were nine percent fewer dropouts among
the students who had vocational agriculture than among those who
had not had vocational agriculture.
Wiggins (16) in 19£3 conducted a study to determine whether
a boy planning to study agriculture in one of the four year
courses at Pennsylvania State College should study vocational
agriculture in high school.
Using a sampling technique, data on 93 male graduates from
the school of agriculture in years I9I4.I through 1952 were gathered.
The data consisted of high school subjects completed, rank in
high school class, the college curriculum entered and graduated
from, college honor point average and rank in college class.
The samples were stratified according to the number of years
of high school vocational agriculture and according to the
number of years of high school science and mathematics com-
pleted. Using high school and college records as a basis,
comparisons of college success were made, as measured by
honor point averages.
He found that there was no significant differences in the
college honor-point average of the groups studied. The study
of Chemistry, Physics, Algebra, Geometry, or Biology in high
school had no measurable effect upon the college honor-point
average of those who studied four years of vocational agri-
culture in high school. The study also revealed that students
who ranked higher in high school grades also tend to rank higher
in college. It was concluded in this study that high school
rank seemed to be the factor upon which a more reliable pre-
diction of college success could be made rather than upon cur-
riculum studied.
Luster (11), at Ohio State University, compared the grades
and scores on college entrance tests of IjJO college freshman
#io entered the college of agriculture In the autu^in of 1953*
Forty oercent of the total were former high school vocational
agriculture students.
The former vocational agriculture students made slightly
lower scores on the Ohio State Psychological Examination and
on the English placement test, but scored higher than the other
group on the mathematics entrance test. Other comparisons made
showed that the former vocational agriculture students made
slightly higher overall grades in all college courses and higher
grades in agriculture and mathematics courses than the other
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group. However, they showed less achievement In English and
Chemistry. Freshman who ranked in the upper one-third of their
high school class made superior grades in college by eight-
tenths of a grade point than those in the lower two-thirds of
their class.
Long (10), in 1958* condticted a study at Oregon State
College to determine whether students with a high school
vocational agriculture background were as qualified to do
college work in the School of Engineering at Oregon State College
as those students who had no background of vocational agriculture.
Data were gathered on 90 students who had completed at least
three terms in the school of Engineering and who had offered
vocational agriculture as entrance credit during the years
1951 through 1956. Using the high sohool decile ranking and
the decile scores received on the American Council of Education
Psychological Examination as controls, the cumulative grade
point average of the 90 vocational agricultural students was
compared to the grade point average for all freshman students
in the school of engineering. He found that the main grade
point average for the vocational agricultural students studied
was 2.5>7 and for the all freshman engineering group 2.36, a
difference of 0.21 of a grade point between the two groups.
Bruch (3), in 1957 » compared the training in vocational
agriculture in high school to grades earned by college stu-
dents at the University of Missouri. Comparisons were made in
the courses Farm Shop 10, Animal Husbandry I, Dairy Husbandry I,
Field Crops I, Poultry Husbandry I, Botany I, and Zoology I.
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Of the 1016 studied, 6l|_9 or 63.9 percent had one or more
years of vocational agriculture in high school. Twelve and
four-tenths percent of the students with one or more units
of vocational agriculture in high school earned a grade of A
in the five basic courses in technical agriculture, contrasted
to four and seven-tenths percent of the students without back-
ground in vocational agriculture. The contrasts involving the
two respective groups in grades other than A were: B- 30.5 to
23.9, C- I4.9-9 to 59.3. D- 5.7 to 9.2, P- 1.3 to 2.5. The con-
trast was less marked for Poultry I than for the other four
courses in technical agriculture.
He concluded that these data indicated that students who
present one or more units of entrance credits in vocational
agriculture, consistently earned better grades in designated
basic courses in the College of Agriculture at the University
of Missouri than students without vocational agriculture. A
background of vocational agriculture however, has little bear-
ing upon grades earned in basic courses in Botany.
Circle (1^.) in 1957* determined whether taking vocational
agriculture in high school affected the student's ability to do
college level work in agriculture at Kansas State University.
He compared the grade point averages of 185 students upon grad-
uation from college. The students were divided into three groups
on the basis of vocational agriculture completed in high school.
The first group had completed 5 to 7 units of agriculture, the
second group one to four units and the third group had no
vocational agriculture.
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He concluded that as the amount of vocational agriculture
was reduced the mean grade point upon graduation from college
in agriculture was reduced. Vocational agriculture and science
taken in combination resulted in the highest mean grade point,
but vocational agriculture was more helpful than science for
college preparation as measured by mean grade points upon
graduation from college in agriculture.
Pederson ( lif ) of Oregon State College in 195>9> made a
study to determine if there was any difference in the scholastic
performance at the end of the freshman year in the school of
agriculture between former students of vocational agriculture
and those who did not take agriculture in high school. The
grade-point average at the end of the freshman year was used to
measure scholastic performance, and the American Council of
Education Psychological fxamination and the high school decile
were used as measures of intelligence and ability.
He concluded that students who offered two or more units
of vocational agriculture as entrance credit to the school of
Agriculture at Oregon State College were not penalized in their
first year college performance. Also that students who offered
no vocational agriculture as entrance credit had no advantage
in their scholastic performances the first year as measured by
grade point averages.
Nlelson (13), graduate students and staff members in
agricultural education at Iowa State College did studies on
an Agricultural Experiment Station Project designed to deter-
mine the relationship of high school vocational agriculture
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to the subsequent establishment of graduates in farming and
other occupations. High schools in Iowa which offered vo-
cational agriculture during at least eleven of the twelve years
from 19^4-3 through 1951}- were paired with schools which had not
offered vocational agriculture during the same period. Pair-
ings were made on the basis of school location, population of
the town, religious preference and nationality of the people,
high school enrollment, level of living index, and predominating
soil type. Twenty pairs of schools were drawn at random from
the possible pairings to make up the forty schools which were
included in the project.
The vocational agriculture graduates included in the samples
used for various phases of the project were selected from the
total of l,5>lj.5 graduates of the 20 vocational agriculture schools,
during the years 19i+3-195U inclusive, who had completed three or
more years of vocational agriculture. All of these men were
living on farms when graduated. The high school graduates used
who did not receive vocational agriculture training, were selected
from the total of 1,328 graduates of the 20 schools which did not
offer vocational agriculture. The 1,328 men were all graduated
during the years 19^3-19^ Inclusive, and were living on farms
when graduated.
To study the relationship of high school vocational agri-
culture to establishment of graduates in farming a random sample
of graduates, who were farming in 19f>£, was drawn from the
twenty pairs of schools, after the graduates had been paired as
to time of graduation, size of farm of parents at time of gradu-
ation and farm ownership status of parents. Eight pairs of
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graduates were drawn from each of the twenty pairs of schools.
Consequently, a total of 320 farmers were Included in the sample,
160 graduates of schools which did not offer vocational agri-
culture. Each of the 320 farmers was personally interviewed on
his farm and the data were tabulated and statistically treated.
To study the relationship of high school vocational agri-
culture to establishment of graduates in occupations other than
farming a new sample of 320 farm-reared male high school gradu-
ates was drawn from the original 20 pairs of schools. One
hundred and sixty graduates were selected randomly from the 20
vocational agriculture schools and 160 graduates were selected
randomly from the 20 schools which did not offer vocational
agriculture. All of the graduates selected were in occupations
other than farming, and were not college students or college
graduates. Questionnaires were mailed to the graduates to
obtain the data. Three measures were used to study the 1958
occupational status of the graduates. They were: expressed
degree of satisfaction with the occupation, annual earned income
from the occupation, and the score of each graduate's occupation
on the North-Hatt Scale of occupational prestige.
His findings were that fifty-five per cent of the men who
were graduated between I9I4.3 and I9I4.8, and who had completed
three or more years of vocational agriculture, were farming in
1958 • Twelve per cent of the graduates were in occupations re-
lated to farming and 33 per cent were in occupations not related
to farming.
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High school graduates, who completed three or more years
of vocational agriculture, had a significant advantage over high
school rraduates without such training in the following categories:
Graduates
With Without
Vocational Vocational
Aree3 of Investigation Agriculture Agriculture
a. Acres of land farmed independently 10# farming 6% farming
at time of graduation some land some land
b. Farming status (hired hand, M$ above 31* above
renter, owner, etc.) the first hired hand hired hand
full year of farming after status status
graduation
c. Farming status in 1955 &9% above 79/* above
hired hand hired hand
status status
d. Total acres farmed in 1955 57a farmed h£i farmed
lol acres lol acres
or more or more
e. Crop acres farmed in 1955 niean of 180 mean of 180
acres acres
f. Acres of corn in 1955 mean of 78 mean of 56
acres acres
g. Acres of oats in 1955 a»an of 39 aean of 30
acres acres
h. Acres of legumes for hay in 1955* •• mean of 2\\. mean of 18
acres acres
i. Acres of rotation pasture in 1955. • aiean of 16 mean of 9
acres acres
j. Hogs sold for slaughter in 1955*. •• mean of 132 mean of 117
hogs hogs
k. Mean number of pigs weaned per mean of mean of
litter in 1955 7.39 pigs 6.93 pigs
1. 3eef cows on farms January 1, mean of mean of
1955 • 5*9 cows 3*6 cows
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Graduates
I fch thout
Vocational Vocational
Aroaa of Investigation Agriculture Agriculture
a. ft* cattle sold in 1955 *»*£ of saan of
16.8 head ll;.5 head
n. Dollars livestock gross products aean of Mfan of
from farms in 1955. >& &2053
o. Dollars croo gross products from moan of mean of
farms in 1955..- ^ 775
p. Dollars total gross products from atan of *2§iL°~
farms in 1955-. •••*. ^0 $$?8G
q. : r.tont of use of 21* improved aean index aean Index
production ani lonagoment of use 72. 1^. of use 66.0
practices, 19k3-195£. .«......».•••»
r. Rate of establishment in farming. #532 yearly A yearly
(Total inoroaso in gross products increase increase
each additional year they farmed)..
Farm operators, without regard for type of training, who
lived on larger home farms and were graduated from high school,
farmed significantly larger farms when interviewed. These also
farmed more crop acres and had significantly higher crop and
total sross products from their farms than high school graduates
who lived on smaller hoae farms when graduated.
?arm operators who were sons of landowners had a significant
advantage over sons of nonlandowners, in crop, livestock, and
total gross products.
Ho significant differences were found between veteran and
non-voteran graduates, with regard to dollars, livestock, crop
or total gross products.
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Graduates with vocational agricultural training were as
successful in occupations, other than farming, as graduates
without vocational agricultural training when measured by the
three criteria employed. (1) The graduates with vocational
agriculture scored higher than the graduates without vocational
agriculture in all three criteria, but the differences were not
statistically significant. The mean annual occupational income
for graduates with vocational agriculture was $[|.,6ij.5, as com-
pared to &lj.»l+20 for the graduates without vocational agriculture.
(2) Comparable nonsignificant variations were observed when
the graduates who were not farming were classified by occupations
related to farming and occupations not related to farming.
(3) Significant, positive correlations were found between annual
earned income from the occupation and the prestige score of the
occupation, between income and satisfaction with the occupation,
and between prestige and satisfaction.
He concludod that vocational agriculture graduates entering
farming enjoy a significant advantage over graduates without
this education, and suggests that careful analyses need to be
made of the contribution vocational agriculture is making to the
success of graduates entering occupations other than farming.
Only 12 per cent of the vocational agriculture graduates who
were not farming, and had not attended college, were in occu-
pations related to farming. Vocational Agriculture should provide
information about related occupations, and should offer training
in farming which is beneficial to those who may enter related
occupations, but should not attempt to specifically train for
18
proficiency In those non-farm occupations. Specific training:
for proficiency in the related occupations i3 a comprehensive
area of vocational preparation in itself, embracing many facets
of general and technical training.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In analyzing the material collected for this study it was
appropriate to consider how the students compared on the basis
of ACE (American Council of Education Examination) scores upon
entering Kansas State University. An ACE score has in recent
years been obtained on every student entering Kansas State
University and has been considered valid in predicting academic
success of such students. The comparison between students in
the curriculums included in this study was made by performing
an analysis of variance on the mean ACE scores for the students
in each curriculum. Such scores for each individual student
were recorded in the counseling office on the university campus.
Table 1. Analysis of variance of the ACE scores
of students upon entering Kansas State
University.
Source of variation ; O/F : :.! S ;
|
F : Significance
Curriculum 3 1930. 83 2.60 .05
Within 17k 7^2.10
Total 177
The data included in Table 1 when analyzed for variance
showed an F value of 2.60 which when evaluated on an P table
was significant at the .05 level. This means that there was a
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significant difference in the mean ACE scores of students upon
entering their respective curriculums. Since there was a differ-
ence a more complete analysis was done in order to detect where
these differences existed among the students enrolled in the
curriculums included in this study.
Table 2. Mean ACE scores by curriculum for students
entering Kansas State University.
Curriculum-*-
III : II : I : IV
m ACL scores 5'1.9756 [>'2.ll;28 53«3^292 63.6538
For purposes of this study curriculum I - Agricultural
Education, Curriculum II - Agricultural Economics,
Curriculum III - Animal Husbandry, Curriculum IV - Agronomy.
p
The underlining indicates that no significant differences
existed.
The analysis exhibited In Table 2 indicates that there
was a significant difference among curriculums in the mean ACE
scores at the time the 23l{. students entered Kansas State Uni-
versity. Students who entered the Agronomy curriculum (column IV)
have a considerably higher mean ACT' score than students entering
the other three curriculums. If ACT scores are valid in pre-
dicting college success then Agronomy students would be expected
to make better grades in college courses. Also, students in
Agriculture Education, Agriculture Economics and Animal Husbandry
would be expected to make nearly equal grades.
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Table 3. The number and per cent of letter grades
received by students among curriculums
in the ll\. c ours os.
Irade and per cent
-
'
*
'
.
Curriculum A ft ; R % t C fr : D /» t F
I 120 19.05 22l| 35.55 219 34-76 5§ 9-21 9 1.1+3
II 83 10.99 265 35.10 306 5-0.80 86 11.39 13 1.72
III 211 15.71 511 38.05 £66 34.70 128 9.53 27 2.01
65 13.95 199 42.70 1 161 34-55 36 7.73 5 1.07
79 14.10 1199 37.54 11^4 36.13 308 9.6k 54 I.69
IV
Total 4
Recorded in Table 3 is the frequency and per cent of the
letter grades received by student? in each of the four curriculums.
.Vhen the A's and B»s were considered together the curriculums of
Agronomy, Agricultural education and Animal Husbandry ranked
first, second and third respectively with a much smaller percent-
age for students in Agricultural economics. Animal Husbandry
showed the greatest percentage of F's.
In order to more accurately compare the curriculums, a
calculation was made of the proportion of the letter grades
received within each curriculum. The data presented In Table 4
give i a more accurate comparison of the differences found among
curriculums since it accounts for differences in the number of
students compared in the four curriculums.
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Table \±, The proportlonability and deviation of
grades received compared to the grades
expected, (all values x 100)
Grade and Deviation (d)
Curriculum A d : 3 d ; C d ; D d : F d"
Expected 15 - 38 36 10 2
Agricultural Education 19 -l|. 3o -2 35 -1 9-1 1 -1
Agricultural Economics 11 -Ij. 35 -3 4I -5 11-1 2
Animal Husbandry l6 -1 38 35 -1 10 2
Agronomy lk -1 &3 -5 35 -1 8-2 1 -1
The data presented in Table I4. indicated that the students
in the curriculums Agricultural Education and Agronomy earned
more A»s and B' s than was expected of them. They also earned
fewer D's and P's. Students majoring in Economics earned con-
siderably fewer A's and B» s while excelling other curriculums
only in C's and D's.
To further analyze the performance of the students among
curriculums in the II4. courses the Chi square test was performed.
This test is often referred to as a test of independence. It was
assumed in this study that some proportionality existed between
the grade received among curriculums and the grades that students
were expected to receive. The null hypothesis was that there
was no difference in the performance of the students among
curriculums in all the courses. A chi square value of 36. 32,
which is highly significant, (P/.001) was obtained. A chi-square
value of this size meant that there was a sigaificant difference
in the performance of students among curriculums in all the
courses, therefore the null hypothesis was rejected. Acceptance
of the alternate hypothesis was necessary, it being that there
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was a difference in the performance of students among curriculums
in all li; courses.
Because of the existing differences in the performance among
curriculums for all the courses it was necessary to make compari-
sons among curriculums within each course for all courses, (see
appendix A). The H-test was used to make these comparisons.
The mean ranks and corresponding probabilities of equal means
for each curriculum in the ll(. courses are given in Table 5«
Significant H-values, as read from the chi-square table, appeared
for the courses Written Communications I and II, Elements of
Animal Husbandry Lecture and Laboratory and Farm crops. The H
values for the courses Written Communications II and Animal
Husbandry Lecture were significant as read from the Chi-square
table while those for Written Communications I, Elements of
Animal Husbandry Laboratory and Farm Crops were highly signifi-
cant. The H values for the remaining nine courses indicated
that the students performed as expected and that there was no
difference in the student's grades among curriculums. The nine
courses showing no difference were General Geology, Elements of
Dairying, Farm Poultry Production Lecture, Farm Poultry Production
Laboratory, Organic Chemistry, Agricultural Journalism, Economics
I, Soils and Principles of Feeds and Feeding.
Since no test was available to test differences in mean
grade point averages it was necessary to assign a rank to the
grades in order to test significance. This was the purpose of
the H values. (Ranking procedure explained in Methods and
Materials section, page i|.). It was noted that if the mean rank
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for each curriculum in each course in Table 5 was positioned
as were the grade point averages in Table 4 the assigned
position for each curriculum nearly corresponds in both tables.
This was to be expected since mean ranks are not completely
independent of grades.
Table 5. The mean ranks and corresponding probabilities for
each of the 14 courses.
Curriculum : ^ean T?ank : p* : Curriculum ; J.tean rank : p»
-Vritten Communications I
115.0,I
II
III
IV
;.o3
121.8£
123.61
95.97
p/.OOl II
III
IV
ritton Communications II
1
126.90 .20/p/.50
122.07
88.1*7
General Geology Elements of Animal Husbandry
Lecture
I
II
III
IV
97.08
118.19
101.30
10743
•50/p/.70 II
III
IV
111.73
139.56
103 . 15
127.38
,0l/p/.02
Elements of Animal Husbandry
Laboratory
Elements of Dairying
I
II
III
IV
116.44 I
138.0I .001/?/. 01 II
101.28 III
124.85 iv
117.57
136.94 .10/p/.20
Parm Poultry Production
Lecture
Parm Poultry Production
Laboratory
I
II
III
IV
95.80 I
124.29 .10/p/.20 II
120.31 HI
123.24 IV
130.49
116.75
110.77
113.55
.10/P/.20
Table 5» (concl.)
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Curriculum : Mean Rank : p« : Curriculum : Mean Rank : p*
Organic Chemistry Agricultural Journalism
I
II
III
IV
Economics
I
II
III
IV
Farm Crops
I
II
III
IV
98.33 I
9^.22 .50/p/.70 II
101.73 HI
83.35 IV
Soils
102.59 I
122.81 *.30/p/.5o II
122.34 III
114.91 iv
134.79
101.90
117.12
118.73
113.27
128.00
115.59
106.53
,10/p/.20
•50/p/.70
79.14
139.20
125.24
110.09
p/.OOl
Principles of Feeds and Feeding
•30/p/.50
I
II
III
IV
117.72
130.91
III.38
111.20
#P (Probability that the mean ranks estimate a common mean)
Grade point averages for students within each curriculum
are given in Table 6. Although the sum of the ranks were tested
by H, the individual ranks were determined by the student's
grades. Since grades are more easily interpreted than ranks,
Table 6 will be more meaningful. The data in Table 6 were not
used to perform any tests of likenesses nor differences but
was merely to indicate the mean grade point averages and positions
of curriculums in each course.
2$
Table 6. Mean grade point averages and position of the four
curriculums in the lij. courses.
Curriculum
Mean
Grade : Position : Curriculum :
Written Communications I
I
II
III
IV
m
3.447?
3.1176
General Geology
I
II
III
IV
2.1444
2.7013
2. £203
2.^882
2nd
3rd
1st
1st
4th
2nd
3rd
Elements of Animal Husbandry
Laboratory
I 2.0667 2nd
II 2.3276 4th
III 1.8750 1st
IV 2.2059 3rd
Farm Poultry Lecture
I
II
III
IV
1.8889
2.2712
2.1771
2.2727
Organic Chemistry
I
II
III
IV
Economics I
I
II
III
IV
Farm Crops
I
II
if
2.8333
2.5294
2.4667
2.7288
1.6667
2.6176
1.6889
2.4237
2.2396
2.0588
1st
3rd
2nd
4th
3rd
2nd
4th
1st
2nd
4th
1st
3rd
1st
4th
3rd
2nd
Mean
Grade Position
Written Communications II
I
II
III
IV
3.0889
3.2034
3.1771
2.7353
2nd
4th
3rd
1st
Elements of Animal Husbandry
Lecture
I 2.1778 2nd
II 2.6271 4th
III 2.0729 1st
IV 2.4118 3rd
Elements of Dairying
I
II
III
IV
2.2889
2.5254
2.2396
2.0882
3rd
4th
2nd
1st
Farm Poultry Laboratory
I
II
III
IV
2.3111
2.1186
2.0521
2.0625
4th
3rd
1st
2nd
Agricultural Journalism
I
II
III
IV
Soils
I
II
III
IV
2.088Q
I.9298
2.0947
2.1071
2.4000
2.6102
2.4375
2.3030
2nd
1st
3rd
4th
2nd
4th
3rd
1st
Principles of Feeds and Feeding
I
II
III
IV
2.3556
2.5254
2.2917
2.3235
3rd
4th
1st
2nd
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It should be noted, since the letter grade of A was assigned
the numerical value of 1 and the letter grade of B was assigned
the numerical value of 2, etc., that the curriculum having the low-
est mean value should be ranked one and the remainder ranked from
lowest to highest. For example, in the course Principles of Feeds
and Feeding the mean grade points are positioned from lowest to
highest, i.e., 2.2917, 2.3235, 2.3556, 2.525lf and thus are assigned
the position 1, 2, 3, Ij. respectively.
Table 7. The frequency of the composite positions for
which each curriculum was ranked 1, 2, 3 and I4..
•
1 Frequency of Posi tion
Curriculum : 1 : 2 •• ) : k
Agricultural Education
Agricultural Economics
Animal Husbandry
Agronomy
3
1
5
5
7
1
3
3
3
2
i
1
10
1
2
Table 7 shows the composite positions for which each curricu-
lum was positioned 1, 2, 3, I|. It is a summary table showing that
students in Agricultural Education had the highest mean grade point
average in three of the IJ4. courses. They had the second highest
mean grade point average In seven of the lij. courses, third highest
in three courses, etc. If the number of times a curriculum was
positioned one or two is considered at once it was noted that this
frequency was ten for Agricultural Education students while for
Animal Husbandry and Agronomy it wa3 eight each. It was also
noticed that Agricultural Economics students were positioned
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fourth, ten times. Thus Curriculums I, III and IV excel Curricu-
lum II In scholastic achievement in the llj. courses compared in
this study.
Table 8. Composite Chi-square values comparing all the
students who had vocational agriculture In high
school to those who did not have vocational
agriculture.
Grade
Vo. Ag.
6 : £
: I f I -
: flo Vo. Ag. : 0-E : (0-E)^: E
:
"15
: E : : : Vo. Ag,
E
No Vo. Ag.
.8k2i
2.7681
Sub total 5.331*6 7.7923
Total 13.1269
This Chi-square value of I3.I269 indicates a significant
difference in the performance of the students having vocational
agriculture in high school compared to those who did not. The
data presented in Table 8 describe some of these differences.
It was noted that the students who had vocational agriculture in
high school made considerably more A's and B'a than wa3 expected
of them. The students who did not have vocational agriculture
acquired more C's, D*a and P's than was expected.
To further describe these differencea a Chi-square was per-
formed for each of the li|. courses, (see appendix B)
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Table 9. Chi-square values comparing vocational agri-
culture students with non-vocational agriculture
students for each of the H4. courses and their
respective probabilities, with l\. degrees of
freedom.
Course
. s :
Probability
\ : Tabled : of a larger
: Chi-square : Value : value
Written Communications I
.Vritten Communications II
General Geology
Elements of Animal Husbandry
Lecture
Elements of Animal Husbandry
Laboratory
Elements of Dairying
Farm Poultry Production Lecture
Farm Poultry Production Laboratory
Organic Chemistry
Agricultural Journalism
Economics I
Soils
Farm Crops
Principles of Feeds and Feeding
I
I.9966
.3362
.2516
1|.5206
II4..963I+
54279
5.9000
5.8508
2.7981
.6022
1.791+2
1.6107
7.0963
1^9936
949
949
949
949
949
949
949
949
949
949
949
949
949
•50/p/.75
•5o7p7.75
•25/pZ'5o
949 .25ZpZ-*°
.10,
.10/
.10/
.50/
'.005
> 2*
'.25
• 2*
.75
.9507p7.975
•7507p7.90
.75o7pZ-90
.IO/P/.25
7
.50
Again the null hypothesis was that there was no difference in
the performance of students who offered entrance credit in high
school vocational agriculture compared to those who did not. It
was seen from Table 9 that 13 of the ll^ courses proved a non-
significant chi-square. This means that the null hypothesis was
accepted and that there was no difference in the performance of
students having vocational agriculture and those who did not.
Those students who had taken vocational agriculture in high school
were as well or better prepared for the 4 courses included in
this study as those who were enrolled in other curriculums in
high school. One one-hour course, Elements of Animal Husbandry
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Laboratory, yielded a chi-square value which was significant at
P = .05. This means that the null hypothesis must be rejected
in favor of the alternate hypothesis. The alternate hypothesis
being that there was a difference in the performance of the
students in the two groups in favor of those who had high school
vocational agriculture.
A study of Table 9 also reveals that the chi-square values
for the courses Elements of Dairying, Farm Poultry Production
Lecture and Laboratory and Farm Crops are approaching significance.
It was concluded that students who offered high school vo-
cational agriculture as entrance credit could be expected to ob-
tain better grades when all the courses were compared. However,
when the courses were analyzed individually, only the courses
that students had been trained in high school which included
training for agricultural contest competition, had chi-square
values which were significant or came close to significance.
A more conclusive comparison was made when the mean grade
point average of the four curriculums for all the courses was
compared with the ratio of the number of students who had had
vocational agriculture in high school.
Table 10. The ratio of vocational agriculture students
to the total number of students in each
curriculum with their corresponding grade
point averages for all courses.
Ratio Mean Grade
Curriculum f Vo. Ag. Vo. Ag. Position Point Average Position
I h$
II
%IIIIV A
32 .7111 1 2.38ij.l 1
28 47116 k. 2.^775 k
6l .6354 2 2.1J408 3
17 .5000 3 2.3927 2
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The data in Table 10 Indicate that students majoring in
Agricultural Education had the largest per cent of students who
had taken vocational agriculture in high school. Students
in
Agricultural Education also earned the highest grade point
average in the llj. courses compared in this study. They
sur-
passed the second ranked Agronomy students by .0086 of a
grade
point. Agricultural Economics had the lowest per cent of
students who had high school vocational agriculture and like-
wise had the lowest grade point average for all courses.
Although only $0 per cent of the Agronomy students had high
school vocational agriculture compared to 63.5^ per cent for
Animal Husbandry, they excelled Animal Husbandry students in
total grade point average by .0i|8l of a grade point. Thus,
the higher the relative frequency of students who had high school
vocational agriculture in each curriculum the higher the grade
point averages were for all the courses compared in this study.
SUMMARY
The delimitations that students must have been graduated
from a Kansas high school, begun and finished their college
education at Kansas State University, remained in the same cur-
riculum the entire time and completed their college education
within eight semesters and one summer session, was reason to
believe that no significant differences would appear in the
variables compared in this study. However, by the use of ap-
propriate statistical procedures, it was found that differences
in the performances of students in the four curriculums did exist,
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Foremost, it was found that the scholastic aptitude, as measured
by ACE score upon entering college, varied considerably among
curriculuias. The mean ACE score for the students in Agronomy
was 63.^5. This wa3 10. 30 points above the second ranked Agri-
cultural Education students which had £3- 3£> followed by Agri-
cultural Economics and Animal Husbandry which had ^2 . II4. and
51.98 respectively. If success in college was to be predicted
by ACE scores alone Agronomy students would be expected to ob-
tain the best grades while Agricultural Education, Agricultural
Economics and Animal Husbandry students would make nearly equal
grades.
Further analysis revealed that Agronomy students did not
excel scholastically. They were surpassed by Agriculture Edu-
cation students and followed by Animal Husbandry and Economics
students in that order. Thus, for the curriculums compared in
this study the ACF. scores failed to predict the performance of
students among curriculvms.
Other analysis revealed that some variation existed in the
performance of students in the 1I4. courses compared in the study.
When all courses were combined and comparisons made among cur-
riculums a Chi-square value of 36.32 was obtained. This is
significant at the .05 level of probability. Since the Chi-
square value of 36.32 *aa significant further tests were per-
formed in order to detect, within individual courses, where
these differences were. Significant Chi-square values were ob-
tained in the courses Written Communications I and II, Elements
of Animal Husbandry Lecture and Laboratory and Farm Crops. No
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test was available however, to determine which curriculum or
curriculuma were responsible for significant Chi-square values
in these courses.
When the data were analyzed on the basis of whether or not
students within each curriculum had taken vocational agriculture
in high school it was found that significant differences existed
favoring those who had taken high school vocational agriculture.
Irrepiardless of whether or not significant differences existed
it was found that in most cases the students who had taken vo-
cational agriculture in high school made more A's and B» s than
wa3 expected of them while students who had not taken vocational
agriculture earned more C's, D 1 s and P's. It was concluded that
students who had taken high school vocational agriculture were
by no means infer! orly prepared to adequately comprehend the lij.
college level courses included in this study.
Other comparisons indicated that the ratio of high school
vocational agriculture students in each of the four curriculuma
could be used as an indicator of performance in the courses com-
pared in this study. To describe further this circumstance it
was noted that the curriculum having the largest per cent of
vocational agriculture students earned the highest mean grade
point average and likewise the curriculum having the smallest
per cent of vocational agriculture students had the lowest mean
point average. From this it was concluded that the per cent of
vocational agriculture students in each curriculum could be used
to estimate the scholastic performance of students in college
courses.
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Table 15. Summary table of H values and their corresponding
probabilities, as read from the chi square table,
for tables 1 through II4. of appendix A.
Course ; X2 adjusted, 3 d.f.
vritten Communications I 1|7.58 P/.001
Written Communications II 9»l8 .02/P/.05
General Geology 3.10 .30/P/.50
Elements of Animal .. m
Husbandry Lecture 12.83 .001/P/.01
Elements of Animal / / .
Husbandry Laboratory 13. 58 .001/P/.01
Elements of Dairying 7.27 .05 £?/.'W
Farm Poultry Production Lecture 6.78 .05/P/.10
Farm Poultry Production Laboratory 6.lj.l .05/P/.10
Organic Chemistry 3.17 .30/P/.50
Agricultural Journalism 6. 31 .05/P/.10
fconomics I 3.&0 .30/P/.50
Soils 2.89 .30/P/.50
Farm Crops 25.10 P/.001
Principles of Feeds and Feeding 3.8l .20/P/.30
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The puroose of this study was to determine what effect
vocational agriculture and other variables had upon the success
of students in selected courses among four curriculums in the
school of agriculture at Kansas State University. Included in
the study was information concerning 23k students who were grad-
uated in January, June or August of the years 1955 through 1958.
The data were collected from records in the Dean's Office,
the Registrar's Office and the Counseling Office.
Several statistical methods were used to detect and measure
differences in the performance of students in Ik courses among
these curriculums. The data were analyzed on the basis of ACE
scores of entering freshmen, whether or not they offered vo-
cational agriculture as entrance credit and the grades received
by students in the llj. courses.
The delimitations, that students nu3t have been graduated
from a Kansas high school, begun and completed their college at
Kansas State University, remained in the same curriculum the
entire time and completed their college education within eight
semesters and one summer session were reasons to believe that
no significant differences would appear in the variables com-
pared in this study. However, it was found that the scholastic
aptitude, as measured by ACE scores varied considerably. The
mean ACS score for Agronomy students was 11*16 points above
the average for the other three curriculums* Thus, if ACE
scores are valid in predicting college success, Agronomy
students would be expected to make considerably better grades
while students in Agricultural Education, Agricultural Economics
and Animal Husbandry would be expected to make nearly equal
grades.
Analysis revealed hov/cver, tnat Agronomy students did not
excel scholastically. They were surpassed by Agricultural Edu-
cation students and followed by Animal husbandry and economics
students in that order. Thus, for the curriculums compared in
this study the ACE scores failed to predict student's performances.
Other analysis revealed that when all courses were combined
and comparisons made among curriculums a highly significant Chi-
square value of 36.32 was obtained. But, when the individual
courses were analyzed only the courses written Communications I
and II, Flemonts of Animal Husbandry Lecture and Laboratory and
Farm Crops 3howed significant Chi-square values.
When analysing the data on the basis of whether or not
students offered entrance credit in vocational agriculture it
was found that significant differences existed, favoring those
who had taken vocational agriculture.
Regardless of whether or not significant differences existed
it was found, in most cases, that students who had taken vo-
cational agriculture earned more A's and B 1 s than was expected
while those not having vocational agriculture oaade more C's, D'a
and F's than was expected. Conclusions wei*e that vocational
agriculture trained students were not inferiorly prepared to
adequately comprehend the ll| courses included in this study.
Further analysis revealed that the percentage of vocational
agricultural students In each curriculum could be used to estimate
the scholastic performance of students in college courses.
